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NEW YAK, Sept. 11 (AP)—

Saying that "a complete clear-
ing of the air is long overdue," 
Sen. Barry Goldwater (R. 
Ariz:.) today suggested that 
President Nixon release por-
tions of, the Watergate tapes. 

He also suggested in an arti-
cle for The Neil York Times 
that the President consider 
holding; ' a .televised debate 
with Sen. Sam ,J. Ervin (D-
N.C.) on contested ,portions of 
the Watergate testimony. 

"I am. 'aiiggesting.that Presi-
dent. ‘ Nixon-'release selected. 
portions': of.;;;tile Watergate. 
tapes through whatever device 
meets with, the approval both' 
of the White House and the 
Congress," he wrote. 

"I believe this- ean be done 

feir-UArrilir without sacrificing 
-e vital principle of separa-

tion of powers and without 
compromising 	presidential 
confidentiality," Goldwater 
said. 

He did not detail how he 
thought the portions of the 
tapes might be selected, or 
who, if anyone other than the 
President and;his 'aides, would 
be allowed,to.hearlhe,Zest of 
tie .tapei.: . -.c , . 1. : .-., :., 	W; 	.' 

On.  'MS ' Seecind!;SuggStion, 
Goldwater said, "I believe it 
might be productive to ex-
plore with Sen. Ervin and the 
White House the possibility of 
a nationally televised debate 
between the chairman of the 
Select comefflittee on Water-
gate iinCtiurPresident,  of thEl 
United States 1  on contested 
portions of. the Watergate tes- 
timony. 	. . 

"Needless to say; such an oc-• 
easion would require stringent 
ground rules worked out in 
advance by both parties to the 
debate. This would be an ex-
treme measure, but this is an 
extreme situation" he wrote. 

Deputy White House Press 
Secretary Gerald L. Warkren, 
when asked if Mr. Nixon 
would like to hold such a de-
bate, replied: 

1  A. would not think that 
ould be possible with the 
eavy schedule ,that we have.' 
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